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Family Camp Out
Have family fun as you bring your own tent and leaping gear for a
night under the stars at beautiful Harvey Creek Park. There will be
dinner, s’mores, drinks, breakfast, and outdoor movie on our 32
foot screen! The night will also include crafts, stories around the
campfire, and even a snipe hunt! May 12 starting at 5:30p until
10:00 am. Cost is $10.00 per person

KAYAK TRIP
Join us on the Fox River for a beautiful day trip. This includes
transportation, kayak, safety gear, and guide. Bring your own
sack lunch/refreshments and wear weather appropriate clothes.
May 25, 9:00a-4:00pm. Ages 12 and up.$25.00. Please call the
office at 815-786-8044.

TENNIS and PICKLE BALL
The newly renovated tennis and pickle ball courts are ready for play.
The Park District is offering tennis instruction for ages 5-8 and 9-12 throughout the
summer. Cost is $50 Res per 4 day session.
Check the brochure or website for specific times and dates.
Pickle Ball is a combination of tennis, ping pong, and badminton and is awesome to play!
This is a new program with instruction and potentially a league. Cost is $35 Res and is
for ages 10 and up. Check the brochure and website for specific times and dates.

Free Educational Seminars
The Basics of BBQ: How to Grill, How to Smoke. Its time to start cooking outside.
This free program will help you answer how to navigate which grill is right for you, how
to smoke food, what type of fuel you need, and recipes will be shared.
May 16: 7:00pm at the David Francis Center at Knights Park
Seniors and Technology 101. This seminar for older adults covers the basics of smart
technology, social media, and how to access pop culture, music, news, and movies.
May 31: 10:00 am at the David Francis Center at Knights Park

FREEDOM DAY’S PARADE
Kicking off the annual Sandwich Freedom Day’s is the Parade on Saturday, June 30. Now
is the time for your organization and/or family to reserve a spot in this growing parade.
Cost is $10.00 per entry and space is limited so get those registrations in early. View the
Park District and Chamber Websites for parade entry registrations and all of your
Freedom Day’s information.

~Summer Camps~
This summer, the Sandwich Park District is offering the following youth camps:
Tykes Tuesdays
Golf
Archery
Outdoor Adventure
Volleyball
Basketball

Sports Fun
Nature Nuts
Canoe
Soccer
Chess Wizards
Running
Art Camp

Check the Park District Brochure or website for dates, times, and prices.
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